
PHYSICS

NTA MOCK TESTS ENGLISH

NTA JEE MOCK TEST 101

Physics

1. The e�ective resistance between points P

and Q of the electrical circuit shown in the

https://doubtnut.app.link/lkek2J5wfhb
https://doubtnut.app.link/MVcbJvrhfnb
https://doubtnut.app.link/MVcbJvrhfnb
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_D1B05HCI0SfO


�gure is 

A. 

B. R

C. 

D. 2R

Answer: A

Watch Video Solution

R

2

3R

2

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_D1B05HCI0SfO


2. Consider the two following statements I and

II, and identify the correct choice given in the

answers 

1. In photovoltaic cells, the photoelectric

current produced is not proportional to the

intensity of incident light. 

2. In gas-�lled photoemissive cells, the velocity

of photoelectrons depends on the wavelength

of the incident radiation.

A. Both 1 and 2 are true

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_D1B05HCI0SfO
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_aFsIw7jqsTbD


B. Both 1 and 2 are false

C. 1 is true but 2 is false

D. 1 is false but 2 is true

Answer: D

Watch Video Solution

3. The weight of an object on the surface of

the Earth is 40 N. Its weight at a height equal

to the radius of the Earth is

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_aFsIw7jqsTbD
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_XG1NCHvsgp5b


A. 

B. mgR

C. 2 mgR

D. 

Answer: A

Watch Video Solution

mgR

2

mgR

4

4. A gas is undergoing an adiabatic process. At

a certain stage, the volume and absolute

temperature of the gas are  and theV0, T0

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_XG1NCHvsgp5b
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_VGHlVQyJsqhO


magnitude of the slope of the V-T curve is m.

molar speci�c heat of the gas at constant

pressure is [Assume the volume of the gas is

taken on the y-axis and absolute temperature

of the gas taken on x-axis]

A. 

B. 

C. 

D. 

Answer: C

mRT0

V0

MRT0

2V0

(V0 + mT0)R

V0

(V0 + mT0)R

2V0

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_VGHlVQyJsqhO


Watch Video Solution

5. Two metallic spheres  are made

of the same material and have got identical

surface �nish. The mass of  is thrice that of 

. Both the spheres are heated to the same

high temperature and placed in the same

room having lower temperature but are

thermally insulated from each other. the ratio

of the initial rate of cooling of  to that of 

is 

S1 and S2

S1

S2

S1 S2

(a) (b) (c) (d)( )
1

3

1

√3

√3
1

1

3

1
3

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_VGHlVQyJsqhO
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_r0Qk7iB87gNg


A. 

B. 

C. 

D. 

Answer: D

Watch Video Solution

1

3

1

√3

√3
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1 / 31

3

6. A spherical hole is made in a solid sphere of

radius R. The mass of the sphere before

hollowing was M. The gravitational �eld at the

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_r0Qk7iB87gNg
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_8IuRJetVm3L7


centre of the hole due to the remaining mass

is - 

A. ZERO

B. 

C. 

D. 

Answer: C

Watch Video Solution

GM

8R2

GM

2R2

GM

R2

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_8IuRJetVm3L7
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_FRQ9CANmXMVj


7. The current in a coil varies with time as

shown in the �guro. The variation of induced

emf with time would be

A. 

B. 

C. 

D. 

Answer: A

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_FRQ9CANmXMVj


Watch Video Solution

8. An electric charge  moves with velocity 

,in an electromagnetic �eld

given by: 

 and .The 

-component of the force experienced by  is:

A. -7q

B. 5q

C. -3q

+q

→
v = 3 î + 4ĵ + k̂

→
E = 3 î + ĵ + 2k̂

→
B = î + ĵ + 3k̂ y

+q

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_FRQ9CANmXMVj
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_jldEr4lUTRSb


D. 2q

Answer: A

Watch Video Solution

9. The ampli�cation factor of a triode is 50. If

the grid potential is decreased by 0.20 V, what

increase, in plate potential will keep the plate

current unchanged ?

A. 5 V

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_jldEr4lUTRSb
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_KEszF8CjOyri


B. 10 V

C. 0.2 V

D. 50 V

Answer: B

Watch Video Solution

10. An ideal gas enclosed in a vertical

cylindrical container supports a freely moving

piston of mass M. the piston and the cylinder

have equal cross sectional area A. when the

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_KEszF8CjOyri
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_YmgkcNqK9R7k


piston is in equilibrium, the volume of the gas

is  and its pressure is . the piston is

slightly displaced from the equilibrium

posittion and released. assuming that the

system is completely isolated from its

surrounding, the piston executes a simple

harmonic motion with frequency

A. 

B. 

C. 

D. 

V0 P0

f = √
1

2π

γ(p0A2 + MgA)

V0M

f = √
1

2π

1

γ

(p0A
2 + MgA)

V0M

f = √
1

2π

(p0A2 + MgA)

V0M

f = √
1

2π

A(p0A
2 + MgA)

V0M

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_YmgkcNqK9R7k


Answer: A

Watch Video Solution

11. When  is bombarded with one neutron,

the �ssion occurs and the products are three

neutrons,  and.

A. 

B. 

C. 

D. 

U 235

,36 Kr94

56Ba
141

54Xe139

56Ba
139

58I
142

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_YmgkcNqK9R7k
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_POUhoxOW471U


Answer: C

Watch Video Solution

12. A block is held stationary at the position

shown in the �gure over the surface of a solid

paraboloid. What should be the magnitude of

the velocity, needed to be given to the block at

this point such that it moves along the surface

of the paraboloid without having any normal

reaction anywhere ? 

.  (g = 10ms2)r = √2h, h = ( )m
10

3

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_POUhoxOW471U
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_4NavEwtRR5lY


Consider motion only along the plane of the

paper. 

A. 

B. 

C. 

D. cannot be calculated

20ms− 1

10√ ms− 12

3

10ms− 1

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_4NavEwtRR5lY


Answer: C

Watch Video Solution

13. A horizontal force  is applied at the top of

an equilateral triangular block having mass .

The minimum coe�cient of friction required

to topple the block before translation will be

F

m

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_4NavEwtRR5lY
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_WBFkmIcYQnzI


A. 

B. 

C. 

D. None of these

Answer: C

Watch Video Solution

2

√3

1

2

1

√3

14. A string �xed at both ends has consecutive

standing wave modes for which the distances

between adjacent nodes are 18 cm 16 cmand

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_WBFkmIcYQnzI
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_1iPLdFYFhTxT


respectively. The minimum possible length of

the string is:

A. 144 cm

B. 204 cm

C. 288 cm

D. 72 cm

Answer: A

Watch Video Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_1iPLdFYFhTxT


15.   

A uniform circular disc has radius  and mass

. A particle, also of mass , if �xed at a point

A on the edge of the disc as shown in the

�gure. The disc can rotate freely about a

horizontal chord PQ that is at a distance 

from the centre  of the disc. The line AC is

perpendicular to . Initially the disc is held

R

m m

R/4

C

PQ

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_EvYQqnuzD5vm


vertical with the point A at its highest

position. it is then allowed to fall, so that it

starts rotation about PQ. Find the linear speed

of the particle as it reaches its lowest position.

A. 

B. 

C. 

D. 

Answer: D

Watch Video Solution

−√2gR

√3gR

−√4gR

√5gR

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_EvYQqnuzD5vm


16. Four particles, each of mass m and charge

q, are held at the vertices of a square of side

'a'. They are released at t = 0 and move under

mutual repulsive forces speed of any particle

when its distance from the centre of square

doubles is

A. 

B. 

C. 

[ (1 + )]

1 / 2
1

4πε0

q2

ma

1

2√2

[ ]
1 / 2

1

4πε0

q2

ma

[ ]
1 / 2

1

4πε0

q2

ma2

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_EvYQqnuzD5vm
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_NbZ8ebnLUJpT


D. 

Answer: A

Watch Video Solution

[ (1 + )]

1 / 2
1

4πε0

q2

ma2

1

2√2

17. A point object moves on a circular path

such that distance covered by it is given by

function  meter ( t in second).

The ratio of the magnitude of acceleration at

. is  then the radius of

the circle is

S = ( + 2t)
t2

2

t = 2s and t = 5s 1: 2

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_NbZ8ebnLUJpT
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_6d9hp5weVleg


A. 1 m

B. 

C. 

D. 3 m

Answer: B

Watch Video Solution

3√51m

√51m

18. If speed V, area A and force F are chosen

and fundamental units, then the dimension of

Young,s modulus will be :

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_6d9hp5weVleg
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_62wZKKFlSNsm


A. 

B. 

C. 

D. 

Answer: D

Watch Video Solution

[V − 2A2F 2]

[V − 2A2F − 2]

[V − 4A− 2F]

[V − 4A2F]

19. The energy that should be added to an

electron to reduce its de Broglie wavelength

from one nm to 0.5 nm is

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_62wZKKFlSNsm
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_o4elk1bMiRjQ


A. four times the initial energy.

B. equal to the initial energy.

C. twice the initial energy.

D. thrice the initial energy.

Answer: D

Watch Video Solution

20. A spherical drop of water has  radius.

If the surface tension of water is

, then the di�erence of

1mm

70 × 10− 3N /m

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_o4elk1bMiRjQ
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_QJjykSNCE8ZC


pressure between inside and outside of the

spherical drop is:

A. 

B. 

C. 

D. Zero

Answer: C

Watch Video Solution

35Nm− 2

70Nm− 2

140Nm− 2

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_QJjykSNCE8ZC


21. Find out the value of resistance R in �g. 

Watch Video Solution

22. A standard cell of EMF 1.08 is balanced by

the potential di�erenc across  of a meter

long wire supplied by a cell of EMF 2V through

a series resistor of resistance  . The internal

resistance of the cell is zero. Find the

91cm

2Ω

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_BkAfitwcXFtI
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_Uc1boegSefAB


resistance per unit length of potentiometer

wire .

Watch Video Solution

23. Three rods made of the same material and

having the same cross-section have been

joined as shown in the �gure. Each rod is of

same length. The left and right ends are kept

at  and  respectively. The

temperature of junction of the three rods will

0∘C 90∘C

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_Uc1boegSefAB
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_ULJ8H7cZgzkp


be 

.

Watch Video Solution

24. A thin plano-convax lens �ts exactly into a

plano concave lens with their plane surface

parallel to each other as shown in the

�gure.the radius of the curvature of the

curved surface  The lens are made

of di�erent material having refractive index

R = 30cm

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_ULJ8H7cZgzkp
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_CBda7vlMSLtm


and as shown in the �gure  

  

(i) if plane surface of the plano -convex lens is

silvered,then calculate the equivalent focal

length of this system and also calculate the

nature of this equivalent mirror . 

(ii) An object having transverse length is

μ1 =
3

2
μ2 =

5

4

5cm

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_CBda7vlMSLtm


placed on the axis of equivalent mirror(in

part1) 15cm` from the equivalent

mirror along principal axis.Find the transverse

magni�cation produced by equivalents mirror.

Watch Video Solution

atadis tan ce

25. A beam of light consisting of two

wavelengths, 650 nm and 520 nm is used to

obtain interference fringes in Young's double-

slit experiment. What is the least distance (in

m) from a central maximum where the bright

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_CBda7vlMSLtm
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_gx9zppOUxEhz


fringes due to both the wavelengths coincide

? The distance between the slits is 3 mm and

the distance between the plane of the slits

and the screen is 150 cm.

Watch Video Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_gx9zppOUxEhz

